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MarHlng
Intelligence
Tipsfor UsingCompetitive
in YourMarketingEfforts
sALLyJ.scHMtDt I There'sa lot of talkairoutcornpetitive
intelligence
theseclays,
especially
aslawfirrnsseekto find new

new to the industry. Let'smatch some
sourceswith marketing usesnext.

areofferinglawyers
In response,
cornpanies
sources
of business.

ResearchingProspectiveClients
From a businessdevelopmentstandpoint, the most valuableinformation
is often that which provides insights
on prospectiveclients,to assistin
making a pitch or a proposal for
business.Someof the more popular externalinformation sourcesfor
company information include these:
r Companies'annualreportsand
Web sites
r BNAConvergence
r Datamonitor
r Hoover's
r LexisNexisproducts, including
Company Dossier,Courtlink and
atVantage
r Thomson West products, including
Firm360 and WestlawBusiness
r Google products
r Government departmentsand agencies (like statelabor department employeedata for private companies)
Sortingthrough the sometimes
voluminous resultsfrom a company
searchcan be time-consuming and
difficult-especially for a busy lawyer who doesn't havetime to pour
through a 3-inch binder of company
data just hours before a meeting with
a prospect,for example.So,whether
the synthesizingis done by the firm's
library staff,the marketing department or a firm associate,it makessense
to developa snapshotof the most

productsand servicesthat iclentifyinfbrmation for usein their
nrarketing.But if you don't reallyknow how yott waut to usc
the data'r,
the resr-rltcan be sirnpleinforrr-rationoverloacl.
From internal client retention data to
information on prospectiveclients'
litigation mattersto trends in targetedindustriesand beyond,competitive intelligenceresourceshave
clearlybecomemore plentiful and
more focusedin recentyears.What
is lessclear for many law firms is preciselyhow to usethe information.
While competitive intelligencecan
be factored into firm strategyand
guide decision making in a range of
areas.one of the most common and
best usesin law firms comes in the area
of marketing. Here'sa review of some
sourcesfor that purpose,along with
ways to use the information that can
contribute to more effectivemarketing and businessdevelopmentefforts.
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Main Types of Information
Generally,information can be defined in the following ways:
1. Internal (i.e.,generatedby the
law firm) or external (i.e.,generated by outside parties);and
2.Primary (developedby the firm
for a specificpurpose) or secondary
(alreadyavailablefrom other sources).
The chart on the oppositepageoutlines some examples.
To facilitatecollecting and reporting internal data,there are many
varied and increasinglyhelpful software packagesavailableto firms,
from time-and-billing tracking applications to businessintelligence
products like RedwoodAnalytics.
Likewise,externaldata and information are availablethrough an
ever-growingplatform of sources,
including some vendorswith longstanding relationshipswith law firms
(such as Thomson West and LexisNexis), numerous generallyavailable
sources(like the U.S.Department of
Commerce and other government
agencies),and other providers fairly
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salientissuesand information for the
requestinglawyer.This might include:
r Companyoverview(with office
comlocations,numberof employees,
panyproductsand servicesand the like)
r Companycontacts(includingofficers.board of directormembersand
personnel)
keymanagement
r Relevantcompanyrelationships
(suchaskeycustomers,
legalcounsel
accountingfirm)
and the company's
r Profileof currentlegalwork (if
availablethrough externalresources)
r Recentcompanynews(suchas
pressreleases
and otherinformation
providedto the public)
lawyer
Of course,the responsible
should alsocheckthe firm's client
databaseor CRM systemto learn

newsand changesasthey areposted.
Thefirm might setup a process
wherebyits marketingdepartment
or library regularlygathersinformation on keyclients,too.This couldbe
distributedin a weeklyclient-specific
reportto all membersof the clientteam
(lawyersand staff)to keepthem apprisedofchangesand otherupdates.In
thesenuggetsof informamanycases,
tion provideopportunitiesto contact
clientsaboutadditionalservices.
Somefirms alsosetup procedures
for monitoringcasefilings.Thenlawyers
canimmediatelycontacta clientwhen,
for example,itt beingsuedin the firm's
state-giving the clienta headsup that
the firm is awareof this development
in obtaininga
and offeringassistance

Conductingan in-housesurvey
of the firm's lawyersto identifyor
solicittargetsfor new businessin
the areaof infrastructureprojects

Havingan outsidecompanysurvoyfirm
clientsin the energyfield to assess
their satisfactionwith the firm and
identifyneedsfor additionalservices

CheckingHR and alumnidatabases
to determinewhetherany lawyersor
staff went to the sameschoolas a
prospective
client

Havingresearchdone on Chambers
and Partnersand relatedsourcesto
identifytop competitorsin a particular
oracticeniche

whetherthe firm hasadditionalcontactsat the prospectiveclient company,
havand then contactanycolleagues
ing relationships
to getinformation
in the pitch.
and perhapsassistance
DoingMore:OtherResearchUses
In additionto applyingit for newbusinessdevelopment,
competitiveintelligenceresearch
canbe usedto promote
and strengthenyour marketingeffiorts
in the followingways.
r Providing
information
updates
onexistingclients.The firm's lawyerscan set
up GoogleAlertsto be informedimmediatelyof developmentspertaining
to their key clients.Also,if the client
company'sWeb siteoffersan RSSfeed,
the lawyercan sign up for it to receive
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copyof the filing or handlingthe suit.
reports
In addition,client-specific
pitches,
generated
for
that havebeen
proposalsor otherusescan(and
should)be storedon the firm'sdocument systemor intranetsootherfirm
lawyerscanreviewthem asneeded.
I Tracking industry developments.

Here,the firm's library or marketing departmentcansetup internal
feedsor conductperiodicresearch
on developmentsin the particular
industriesthe firm serves(like biotechnology,
nursinghomesor so on).
This informationcanthenbe
For
pushedout internallyor externally.
example,lawyersin the firm'stechnologypracticegroupmight receivea
weeklyupdateon newsinvolving key

companiesor individuals.Conversely,
that informationcouldbe turned into
a marketingtool, by pushingit out
externallyin an alertto targetcompaniesasa value-added
service.
I Researcfiing the competition. Lastly,

manyinformation tools canbe used
to identifr the firm's competitionor
answerquestionsaboutwho'sdoing
what in the legalindustry.For example,
when targetinga particularprospect
for litigation work, the firm canidentifr which other law firms havehandled
casesfor that companyin various
practiceareas.This allowsthe firm to
strengthenits pitchesby distinguishing itself from known competitors.
In addition,firms canusuallybenefit from monitoringlegalindustry
trendswhendevelopinga rangeof
initiatives.Say,for example,that your
firm is consideringputting togethera
"greeri'
marketinginitiative.By searching theWebsitesof law firms with
similarprograms,you canlearnwhat
theycalltheir groups,which substantivepracticesareinvolved,in what
activitiestheyareengagedand a host
of otherinformationto helpyour
groupavoidreinventingthe wheel.
Overall,competitiveintelligence
research
toolshavecomea long wayin
law firms.Still,the biggestchallengeis
oftenfinding waysto usethe resultsto
enhancemarketingeffortsand make
thoseeffortsmoreeffrcient.The keyis
to rememberthat anyinvestmentin
suchresearch
needsto be coupledwith
synthesizeand make
a facility to analryze,
the datausefulfor the firrns lawyers.rp
) For more on how to put competitive
intelligenceto use, see these articlesin
the March 2OO8Law Practice'."How to
Createand Use CompetitiveIntelligence:
45 Tips for Law Firms"by Ann Lee Gibson
and "CompetitiveIntelligenceRoundtable:Tactics,Toolsand Lessonsto Be
Learnedi'moderatedby DennisKennedy.
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